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We observed the spatial distributions of nutrients and phy-
toplankton biomass in the marginal ice zone of the Weddell Sea
during March, 1986. These studies were part of the Antarctic
Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice-Edge Zone (AMERIEZ)

project. We had previously conducted detailed studies of the
phytoplankton and nutrient dynamics of the marginal ice zone
of the Antarctic under mid-summer conditions in the western
Ross Sea (e.g., Smith and Nelson 1985) and in the Weddell/
Scotia Sea in spring (Nelson et al. 1987), and in both cases ice-
edge phytoplankton blooms were apparent. The 1986 AMERIEZ

cruise provided our first opportunity for late summer/early
autumn observations.

Data were collected along coordinated, two-ship transects,
with the iJv Melville operating in the ice-free eastern portion of
the study area and the Coast Guard icebreaker Glacier working
in the ice-covered region to the west (figure 1). On two occa-
sions we were able to complete an approximately 300-kilometer
transect within 43 hours to maximize the synopticity of the data.
Each of these- transects consisted of 16 stations at which we
collected seawater from nine depths in the upper 150 meters.
Nutrient concentrations (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phos-
phate, and silicic acid) and phytoplankton biomass (chlorophyll
a, particulate carbon, particulate nitrogen, and biogenic silica)
were measured on all samples by methods described previously
(Nelson et al. 1987).
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Figure 1. Station locations. RN Melville stations 2 through 10 and USCGC Glacier stations 1 through 7 comprised the transect from which
nutrient and biomass data are shown in figure 2.
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The entire ice-edge region exhibited a strong halocline (and
resulting pycnocline) at depths of 30-40 meters (Muench and
Husby, Antarctic Journal, this issue). The nutrients exhibited
some correlation with the hydrography, but there were many
significant differences which reflected integrated biological
effects (primarily removal by phytoplankton). A region of lower
nitrate concentration in the upper 50-100 meters, centered ap-
proximately 150 kilometers seaward of the ice edge, coincided
with a maximum in chlorophyll a (figure 2). This same spatial
pattern, and the correlation between elevated phytoplankton
biomass and diminished nutrient concentrations, is evident in
the distributions of phosphate, silicic acid, biogenic silica, and
particulate carbon and nitrogen. All of these nutrient depletions
and biomass enhancements penetrated below the pycnocline
by 50 meters or more. All phytoplankton biomass parameters
were about twice as high on the first of our transects as on the
second, suggesting either a temporal decrease in phy-
toplankton biomass during March or mesoscale spatial varia-
tions.

The highest chlorophyll a concentrations we observed along
these transects were 0.7-0.8 micrograms per liter (figure 2b),
which is only about one tenth to one fifth of the highest levels
observed in the ice-edge regions during phytoplankton blooms
in the spring and summer (e.g., Smith and Nelson 1985; Nelson
et al. 1987). In contrast, both particulate organic carbon and
biogenic silica reached levels (>10 and >3 micromoles per liter,
respectively; figures 2c and 2d) similar to those observed in the
ice-edge phytoplankton bloom in the Weddell/Scotia Sea in the
spring of 1983 (Nelson et al. 1987). The location of the phy-
toplankton biomass maximum with respect to the ice edge was
similar to that observed in other ice-edge phytoplankton
blooms in the southern ocean.

The Weddell Sea ice-edge zone exhibited elevated phy-
toplankton biomass and the associated localized nutrient deple-
tion in March, 1986. Moreover, the concentrations of both
organic and siliceous biogenic particulate matter were compara-
ble to those observed in spring ice-edge phytoplankton blooms
in this region even though chlorophyll a concentrations were
nearly an order of magnitude lower. A biogenic particle field
with this same, highly unusual composition (i.e., very large
amounts of organic and siliceous material per unit chlorophyll)
was observed in the ice-edge region of the western Ross Sea
during mid-summer of 1983 (Smith and Nelson 1985).

On clear days ice-edge phytoplankton blooms can be ob-
served in satellite ocean-color images (e.g., Nelson et al. 1987).
These images show phytoplankton pigment (primarily chlo-
rophyll) distributions. Our data thus suggest that satellite
ocean-color information may give very conservative estimates of
the extent and intensity of ice-edge phytoplankton blooms,
because this is our second observation (in three opportunities)
of phytoplankton in the ice-edge zone producing much higher
concentrations of both organic and siliceous particulate matter
than the pigment data alone would have indicated.

We thank Julie A. Ahern, Nancy Keene, Stanley A. Moore,
and David L. Wilson for their able assistance at sea, and Robin
D. Muench for valuable insights into the physical dynamics of
the ice-edge system. This work was supported by National
Science Foundation grants DPI' 84-20204 to Oregon State Univer-
sity and DPP 84-20213 to the University of Tennessee.
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Figure 2. Representative nutrient and phytoplankton biomass data
from the upper 150 meters in the Weddell Sea ice-edge zone, 7-9
March 1986. a. Nitrate (in micromoles: PM). b. Chlorophyll a (in
micrograms per liter: p.g;s,1'). c. Particulate organic carbon (in
micromoles per liter: imol;s,l 1 ). d. Biogenic silica (in micromoles
per liter).
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